Exclusion of the dymeclin and PAPSS2 genes in a novel form of spondyloepimetaphyseal dysplasia and mental retardation.
Spondyloepimetaphyseal dysplasias (SEMD) represent a heterogeneous group of conditions composed of at least 15 well-defined entities. The classification is based on clinical, radiological and molecular findings. Among them, several conditions also include a mental retardation (MR) syndrome, namely Wolcott-Rallison syndrome, Dyggve-Melchior-Clausen syndrome (DMC) and lysosomal storage disorders. Here, we report on a novel form of SEMD with MR in two Pakistani sisters born to first-cousin parents. SEMD, MR, microcephaly, ataxia, facial dysmorphism and hirsutism of back and legs were noted in the two children. Skeletal findings included flat vertebral bodies with irregular vertebral plates, irregular and flared metaphyses with vertical striations, small and irregular epiphyses, small carpal bones and narrow iliac wings without lacy pelvis iliac crest. Similarities with DMC prompted us to test and eventually exclude the DMC gene, dymeclin, by direct sequencing. Similarly, we excluded the PAPSS2 gene (3'-alpha phosphoadenosine 5'-phosphosulphate synthase 2) responsible for SEMD Pakistani type. The combination of features observed in the two sisters does not fit with any previously reported SEMD and represents therefore a novel form of autosomal recessive SEMD with MR.